
The International Youth Conference 
on Biodiversity in Aichi 2010

Preconference study meeting

for Japanese participants



 1. あいさつ（11：00-11：30 30分）

 2. 生物多様性に関するプレゼンテーション

（11：30-13：00 60分レクチャー+ 30分 質疑応答)

 3. アイスブレーク兼ランチ（13：00-14：00 60分）

 4.英語を使ったワークショップ（14：00-15：00 60分）

 5.休憩（15：00-15：10 10分）

 6.本番に向けた準備等（15：10-16：00 50分）

本日のタイムスケジュール



前川 高寛 氏
環境省 自然環境局 自然環境計画課

生物多様性地球戦略企画室
挨拶

 「生物多様性アジアユース会議in愛知2009」の
実施内容及び結果の共有



講師

香坂 玲 氏
名古屋市立大学大学院

経済学研究科 准教授

生物多様性についての講演



Icebreaking session



Lunch



For today’s workshop session, we are 
going to do “World Café,” which is a 
style of discussion

We might be going to use this “World 
Café” style of discussion at the 
conference, so please understand the 
rules and procedures and get used to 
it 

Workshop session ~World Café~



 Make a group of 3~4 people for each table

 We have 3 rounds of session and change 
the group for each round

 At the end of each session, please decide 1 
person who stays at the table, and other 
members will move to different tables

 Please talk about the discussion question

 At the end of 3 rounds, we have a harvest 
time (sharing time to all the participants)

World Café rules



 Let us concentrate on the discussion question

 Please talk proactively about your thoughts

 Try to keep your talk short and simple for 
other members

 Listen to others carefully

 Please try to connect ideas and take a look at 
the relationship between the ideas

 Please feel free to draw and write on the 
paper

World Café etiquette



Discussion Question
“What are the difference between 
developed countries and 
developing countries concerning 
biodiversity issues? ”

*Think about your life in Japan and what you 
observed during the study tour to Borneo and 
Inter Mongolia

World Café ~Round 1~



Discussion Question
“What are the difference between 
developed countries and 
developing countries concerning 
biodiversity issues? ”

*Think about your life in Japan and what you 
observed during the study tour to Borneo and 
Inter Mongolia

World Café ~Round 2~



Discussion Question

“What youth can do for conserving 
biodiversity while sustainably 
using resource from biodiversity?”

World Café ~Round 3~



Please share what you thought 
through the discussions to the 
floor.

World Café ~Harvest time~



Break (for 10 min)



 Short lecture on how to attend international 
conferences

 Up-coming schedule and to-do list

 About Youth statement

 About Presentation on Best Practices

 Using Youth Blog for the conference

*Caution! Information on these slides are still tentative and to be confirmed.

There might be some changes. Please understand it in advance.



Short lecture on 

“how to attend 
International conferences”



 Opinion collection for Youth Statement 

→Deadline To Be Announced

 Open application for “Presentations of Best practices on 
biodiversity”

→ Deadline To Be Announced

 Open application for “Biodiversity Youth Activity 
World Map”

→Deadline To Be Announced

 Announcement about “Cultural Exchange”

 Announcement about “Action Plan Making”    

Upcoming schedule and To-Do list



 The 1st collection of opinions

 Use Asian Youth Statement as the 1st draft

 The list of opinions to the statement will be 
shared

 This makes participants prepared for the 
discussion on the statement in the IYC 



 We are going to have presentations of Best Practices on Biodiversity 
right after the opening ceremony.

 Due to the limited time, we would like to select some of the good 
practices beforehand and give them the time for presentations.

 This program will be the first opportunity for the participants to 
officially make remarks, and you can share your experience and 
knowledge on biodiversity with all the participants and guests.

<Instruction>

- You may have 5-10 minutes for your presentation

- Activities should be the ones done by groups or organizations (not 
by individuals)

- Activities should be related to Biodiversity

- To apply to the presenter, please fill out the attached application 
sheet and send it to iyc.participant@gmail.com 

By the end of July, we'll inform all the applicants to the 
selection result, and details of presentation for 
presenters

Presentations on Best Practices



 We will have some presentations open for Japanese 
participants as host country’s presentations

 As host country’s presentations, we are assuming 
the following 3 topics
◦ 1. Japanese Youth activities on conservation of biodiversity

◦ 2. Japanese Youth activities on promotion and education 
for COP10 and biodiversity issues

◦ 3. Other topics

Presentations on Best Practices


